
Baptism and Communion 
one's reception and participation in His  
resurrection life.  Communion, also known as the 
Lord's Supper, is the second ordinance of the 
church.  It commemorates, by way of  
remembrance, the death of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ.  By way of reflection, our observance of 
Communion as a body of believers causes a fresh 
and renewing identification with Christ, as well as 
our individual connection to His Body, the Church. 

Eschatology 
We believe Jesus Christ will return to earth  
personally and visibly according to the promises in 
Scripture.  Christians are exhorted to be watchful 
and obedient until His appearing.  While there are 
many viewpoints concerning His second coming, 
we believe Christians should look for His  
appearing with great anticipation while obediently 
pursuing the mandate of the Great Commission 
until He comes again.  

Scripture allows much diversity in the determining 
of views and opinions concerning the specifics of 
Jesus' second coming and so we reject the idea 
that any opinion can or should be used as a test 
for orthodoxy within a local body of believers.  
Preoccupation with this subject has produced 
churches that are stagnant and sterile, resulting in 
spiritual lethargy, evangelistic passivity, and 
weakness in social and cultural impact.   
The church that embraces her identity as an "over
-comer" is generally more concerned with her 
obedience in occupying the earth until Jesus  
returns, as opposed to the unproductive manner 
of speculation upon when He will return.  Any view 
that has a scriptural validation concerning the end 
times is to be respected. 

Paul wrote in 2 Thessalonians 1:4, that this group 
of believers was considered great in the Kingdom 
of God due to the fact of their endurance and 
steadfast continuation of the work of Christ while 
in the midst of persecution and attack.  The point 
of Paul's eschatological message to the Church 
was to encourage each one to "stay the course" in 
their Christ honoring, relevant lifestyle.  With this 
in mind, we affirm that Jesus Christ will be       

returning for a mature Bride, who has "reached the 
measure of the stature which belongs to the fullness of 
Christ" Ephesians 4.  He is coming for Her as She 
makes herself ready, beautifully and gloriously 
adorned in Her garments of holiness and  
righteousness. 

A Community of Purpose 
Living a life without an understanding of what is true 
can only bring confusion and misery. One the  
contrary, a life lived in understanding and full  
cooperation of truth will result in a life of personal  
fulfillment while leaving a legacy of positive influence 
on generations to come.  Jesus said this about truth, 
“You shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you 
free.”  At Atherton, our lifestyle, ministries, and  
teachings are based on God’s Word.  It is our  
conviction that our commitment to truth will lead each 
one toward a life of holiness and success,  
experienced through genuine love. 

Our Invitation 
These foundational doctrines form the basis of who we 
are, and what we value in life and ministry.  You are 
invited to embrace the Christian life and ministry with 
us, being united as a local gathering  of believers in 
Christ Jesus. Should you have any questions  
concerning the doctrines of the Christian faith as  
presented, or about church membership, please  
contact the church office and request to speak to a 
pastor.  It will be our pleasure to have the opportunity 
to answer your questions. 
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Scripture (The Word of God) 

We believe and affirm the Scriptures contained in 
both the Old and New Testaments as being the 
inspired Word of God, without error in its original 
writings, serving as the final authority for all  
Christian faith and life. It cannot be added to or 
subtracted from, and serves as the complete  
revelation of God's will for the salvation of men. 

Trinity (Three in One) 

We believe that God is both One and Triune. He 
reveals Himself through His Word as being  
eternally existent, infinitely perfect, and consists of 
three fully divine and equal persons: Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit. 

Father 
We believe that God the Father is the fountainhead 
of the Trinity, the Creator, Sustainer, and  
Intervener of all creation.  He is the origin and  
eternal living model of holiness, righteousness, 
wisdom, power, mercy, and love.  We believe that 
the Father is personally involved in the affairs of 
men, that He hears and answers prayer, and that 
He pardons and redeems man from sin and death 
who seek atonement through the propitiatory  
sacrifice of the Son, Jesus Christ. 

Son 
We believe that the Son, Jesus Christ, was and is 
the Promised Messiah, the Word of God in the 
flesh, fully man and fully God. That He was  
conceived by the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin, 
Mary.  We believe that Jesus lived a life without 
sin, and that He willingly and obediently gave His 
life as an acceptable sacrifice for our sin and guilt.  
He was victorious over death and the grave in that 
He rose from the dead after three days, revealed 
Himself as alive to many witnesses, and has  
ascended to sit at the right hand of the Father until 
the appointed time of His eminent return for His 

Bride, the Church. 

Holy Spirit 
We believe that the Holy Spirit is fully God, equal to the 
Father and the Son.  He was active in the Old  
Testament Scripture, and came in His prophetic fullness 
to the Church at Pentecost as recorded in the New  
Testament.  He inspired the Scriptures, and He  
continues to illumine and reveal the Word of God to 
man, while always glorifying the Son.  He specifically 
works to convict unbelievers of their sin and need for the 
Son; He is the agency in which the Son dwells within 
each believer initially resulting in salvation, and  
dynamically resulting in intimacy and identification; He 
sanctifies, guides, teaches, and empowers Christians to 
experience the tangible and relevant life of God, both in 
this world, in service and fellowship in the Church, as 
well as in eternity.  

Man 
We believe that God created man in His image making 
man unique, and the crowning aspect of God's creative 
act.  We further believe that God's ultimate intention for 
man was for him to willingly surrender his life and  
independence in order to live life with total faith and  
dependence upon God, his Creator.  When the first man 
chose against trust and faith in God resulting in sin, he 
entered into a life that was separated from fellowship 
with God.  Sin established itself as an inherited nature 
common to man, which in turn brought about spiritual 
death for all mankind.  We also believe that when man 
agrees with God about his sinful condition, and repents 
of sin, while trusting in Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, 
that there is a spiritual birth that occurs resulting in an 
infusion of God's divine life with humanity, while  
restoring intimate fellowship with God, and eternal  
adoption as His children. 

Salvation 
The Word of God clearly declares that salvation is a free 
gift of God to individuals, which is received through  
repentance and faith in Jesus Christ according to the 

merits of His sinless life and atoning sacrifice on the 
cross.  We believe that man is incapable of  
satisfying judgment rendered against sin, and is 
therefore desperately reliant upon God's eternal gift 
of salvation by grace through faith.  We further  
believe that salvation results in justification before 
God, and identification with God as His children with 
full privileges and benefits as family members in 
God's Kingdom.  Salvation is presented to each one 
as an absolute and unchanging commitment of God 
and results in the entrusting of one's life and eternal 
welfare to God and His Kingdom. 

 

The Church 
We believe that the Church is comprised of  
individuals who have experienced salvation by grace 
through faith in Jesus Christ, and have become  
spiritually united as the living expression of the Body 
of Christ of which He is the head.  The Church is not 
buildings or organizations, or religious systems, but 
rather a physically and spiritually living organism  
united together in local expressions of faith,  
commission, organization, and government.   
The commission of the Church, both corporate and 
individual, is to make disciples of all nations,  
baptizing them into the fellowship of believers, and 
presenting each one complete in Christ through  
worship, ministry, evangelism, community life,  
discipleship, and instruction. 

 

Baptism and Communion 
Water baptism by immersion is a believer's            
biblical response to Christ's command recorded in 
Matthew 28.  Baptism is performed as an outward 
sign, or testimony, of an inward work of regeneration 
by the Holy Spirit within a believer.  Identification with 
Christ in His death and burial is most clearly depicted 
through immersion, while the  coming up out of the 
water speaks of  
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